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Comptroller General Epton is re-

quiring the County Auditors to en-

force the law with regard to mer-

chants making returns.

The present State administration
will not have to borrow money this
year, and even this does not satisfy
those politicians who cannot get their
snouts in the cracks of the public
crib.

f

The newspapers throughout the
State will have to find another bone
to gnaw upon since State Constable
Newbold has delivered himself to the
officers of the law. Perhaps they
will let up now in their efforts to
manufacture prejudice against his
case.

Notwithstanding the low price of
cotton, the business men of Charles-
ton propose to make it an induce-
ment for the country folk to visit the
"City-by-the-Sea." Active prepara-
tions have already begun and piles of

money are being spent to make "Gala
Week" a week of joy. The arrange-
ments have been divided off into com-

mittees made up of Charleston's most
active young men and they are going
igft' ahead, and they will have the
best amusement program ever gotten
up for such occasions The railroads,
too, have been enlisted to help the
cause, and cheap rates have been se-

cured. When Charleston puts on her
holiday clothes and invites her coun.

try cousins to come to town and share
her joys, the invitation always meets
with a hearty acceptance from Clar-
endon, and we will all hustle around
to get a "biled" shirt and have our
trousers patched in time to see the

beginning of the fun, and we will stay
until we have spent all of our "chicken
change."_____

Charleston's sheriff, Hugh Fergu-
son, is dead. He was in many re-

spects a natural leader of men and
one in whom the masses had implicit
confidence. As a leader he had no

superior, and although of foreign
birth, he was a typical Charlestonian.
The poor of Charleston will miss his
charity and the ambitious young men

will miss his advice. He was a thor-
ough but an honest politician, and
whenever he took a position he was

rock-ribbed in his views, at the same

time he was never known to offensive-
ly foist his opinions upon others. His
death is a loss to Charleston's busi-
ness commun~ity and its politics.
South Carolina never had a more de-
voted son than Hugh Ferguson and
the Democratic party never had
truer and more loyal advocate. His
influence was not confined to Charles-
ton; it was felt all over the State.
Every county leader has watched the
movements of Hugh Ferguson to
catch his ideas oi campaign manage-
ment. We hope in selecting a sue-

cessor to this faithful public servrat.
Governor Ellerbe will select a man

who will merit the high esteem so

universally accorded the lamented
Ferguson.

We are very much gratified to see

we are not alone of the opinion that
should the General Assembly decide
to elect a member of the Bar of the
First Circuit to preside over that cir-'
cuit, Judge Izlar is the man they
should select. As the time for the
General Assembly to meet draws
near, we find a growing sentiment in
favor of calling Judge Iziar to the
bench. There is no complaint against
Judge Benet, but Mr. T. W. Bacot of
the Chaileston delegation in the
House of Representatives has made
such an active electioneering cami-
paign, by sending out circular letters
to his colleagues that many think he.
has made great inroads upon Benet's
chances for re-electior., and as they
agree with THE TDIES that the meth-
ods resorted to by Mr. Bacot are cal-
culated to lower the solemn dignity
of such a high office as the judiaciary,
they feel if Judge Benet is to be dis-K
placed, it can only be upon the groun~d
that his election to preside over th.e
First Circuit was an injustice to the
members of that Bar, and it would
not be correcting~the wrong by tak -

ing it away fromi Ueznet to give to any
other than the one it was taken away
from, and that muan is Judge Izlar who
it is admitted made a conscientious
and able judge and who lost the er-

It is quite refreshing to see at least
one newspaper which heretofore has
been criticising Governor Ellerbe,
come out and dash aside narrow-

minded prejudice and give the Gov-
ernor credit for the good things he
has done. The Columbia State is

opposed to the Dispensary law and it

fights it wherever it sees a possible
chance to get in a blow,and in fighting
this law it necessarily criticises Gov-
ernor Ellerbe every time he does any-
thing in behalf of the law. Aside
from the Dispensary the "State" has
the fairness to give Governor Ellerbe
credit for being honest, for hav-

ing an administration free from the

suspicion of taint, and for so conduct-
ing his office as to bring the white

people of South Carolina into harmo-
nious living again. The "State"
gives Ellerbe credit with being the
Governor of the whole people instead
of a political faction, and we heartily
endorse the "State's" view and esti-
mate of our Chief Executive. The
difference between the criticism of
the "State" and some other newspa-
pers is plainly seen. The "State"
criticises the Governor because it be-
lieves him wrong in his dispen-
sary policy, and not from any po-
litical or factional disappointment. It
endeavors to argue to its readers to

stamp.out the dispensary by using its
reasoning powers. This is legitimate
and honorable journalism. OthEr
newspapers, however, have become
soured because of failure to get some

favor, and are finding fault with every
movement the Governor makes; they
damn him if he does and they double
damn him if he don't. Such journal-
ism is not legitimate and it is dishon-
orable, because they are manufactur-
ing a sentiment with falsehood and

misrepresentation as a foundation.
The people are deceived thereby and
ithas a tendency to dwarf the influ-
ence of the press.

CASE MAY BE ADVANCED.
Carolina's Appeal From Simnuton's Do-

cision In the Supreme Court.

WasmrsGrox, Nov. 29.-The appeal
of the state of South Carolina from the
decision of Judge Simonton in the case

of the Vandercook company's com-

plaint of the enforcement of the dispen-
sary law has been docketed in the
United States supreme court. Repre-
sentatives of both sides of the contro-
versy have agreed upon a motion to ad-
vance the case upon the docket, which
motion probably will be made in the
court on Monday.
It is the principal issue as the effect

of the congressional amendments to the
federal act regulating interstate traffic
in spirits. These amendments were
incorporated in the law at Senator Till-
man's instance after the decision of the
supreme court holding the state law to
be antagonistic to this federal statute,
but Judge Simonton in the present case
holds that the amendments did not re-
move the friction and that the enforce-
ment of the dispensary law by taking
possession of goods shipped to the state
outside, as in the case of the VSander-
cook shipment, was a violation of the In-
terstate commerce law.

WARM TALK BY WILSON.

The Editor of The Bayseeder Takes sena-
tor Butler To 'Task.

RALEIGH, Nov. 29.-There is no end
of comment in the state press upon Sen-
ator Butler's Rocky Mount speech in
which it is asserted he said that Demo-
crats would hire negroes to assault white
women. Nothing bitterer than the de-
nunciation he has been receiving has
been heard in recent years.
Republican papers are not taking his

side in his denial that he made the re-
mark. The Populists 'who oppose him
are not sayin:: a word in his defense.
Otho Wilson, railway commissioner and
editor of The Hayseeder and el-state
chairman, says in his paper:
"I do not doubt but what Butler matde
thestatement, because he is the only
man in all North Carolna mean enough
tosuspect such motives in a human
being." _______

PATRICK HARTFORD DEAD.
HeWas One of the Policemen Wounded

In the ilaymnarket Riot.

CmcAno, Nov. 29.-Patrick Hartford,
oneof the policemen wounded in the
aymarket riot, and a pensioner of the
police department, died at the county
hospital. It is believed that his wounds
adsomething to do with his taking off.
Hartford was shot in the right leg, the
eftthigh and had three toes of the left
ootblown off by the explosion of a
bomb. On the night of the riot Hart-
ordwas in the Third company, fifth
manin the front rank. The company
wascommanded by Lieutenant Bowler.
Soon after the riot he was retired by
thepolice pension board.
Sixteen surviving members of the
:ompany which stood with him on that
memorable night will act as honorary
pallbearers.________

Barber Anrious For Decision.

CorLUMIA. S. 0., Nov. 29.-Attorney
General Barber will appear before the
United States supreme court on Mon-
layand docket the case on which the
statestakes all-the appeal on Judge
imonton's decision in the Vandercook
ase,which involves all original pack-
igedealers. He wil? then ask to have

he case advanced orn the docket so a de-
~ison may be had while the legislature
sin session. The .egislature meets in
anuary, and Its action will be guided

.argely by this decisiot.
Falls 105 Feet au-1 Lives.

RwSvILLE, N. C., Nov. 29.- The
dna cotton mills of this place is hav-
ingIts 125-foot smokestack repainted
by ayoung man named Cole, a profes-
ional stack painter of Greensboro.
While engaged in this work Cole lost
ishold, near the top of the stack, and

rella distance of 105 feet to the roof of
heboiler room. There were no bones

broken and he seems to be only a little
hurt,saying he will get out and finish
thework during the week.

steamer Labarronre wrecked.

LOsNoN, Nov. 2.-The Welch steamer
abarronre, from Cardiff, has foundered
>ffTrevose head as the result of a col-
isionwith an unknown vessel. Her
:rewhas been landed at Cardiff, after
avig been in an open btt for 24
iours. The steamer Labarroure was
Uitat Newcastle in 1880. She was
173gross tons. 241 feet long. 32 feet
>eamand was 151. feet dieep. She was>wned by th:e Labarroure Steamship

~omxany of Catrdil.

TA N T F D-TRI-STlWORTHlY AND
'rresponsie, estaishio- bons~in S- n b
oina '.ion thy :W, al A')n1'e. P1
itionsteaidy. Reference Ence se f-
ddressed stamped envelope. The Domiin-i
m)mn npanDe R. Ca o rl$ira I.

NO HOPEi FOR HR NOSY
Mrs. Nobles to Be Hanged For

Husband Murder.

DECISION IS JUST HANDED DOWN

Baprene Court of he United States Holds
That the Twiggs County Woman Has
Not Been Denied the 'roooss of Law
and That She Must Swing-the Story of

the Tragedy.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.-The United
States supreme court has affrmed the
decision of the Georgia supreme court
in the case of Mrs. Nobles, convicted of
the murder of her husband. She claimed
the process of law had been denied her.
The result of the decision is that the
sentence imposed by the court can now

be executed.
It has been several years since old

man John Nobles was killed on his farm
in Twiggs county, Ga. His wife, daugh-
ter, a white man and a negro, Gus Fam-
bles, were accused of the deed. All
were tried. Dibbie Nobles, the daugh-
ter, was released, and is now married.
The white man has never been caught.
Mrs. Nobles and the negro were found
guilty and sentenced to be hanged. A
new trial was secured for Mrs. Nobles,
and pending the hearing the negro was

respited. Mrs. Nobles was again found
guilty and for the second time sen-

tenced by Judge Smith to be hanged at
Jeffersonville, Ga.
The case was carried to the supreme

court after the second sentence, and
Fambles was again respited while Mrs.
Nobles' case was pending. The sn-
preme court found a verdict against the
woman, and refused to interfere with
the sentence of the lower court. The
case was immediately appealed to the
United States supreme court, where it
has just been decided.
The Nobles case has attracted more

interest than any case ever tried in
Georgia. Parties all over the United
States have interested themselves in
case because the prisoner is a woman.
Countless petitions have been made for
her pardon and release, and a constant
effort has been made to save her from
the gallows.
TWO SAILORS ARE KILLED.

The British Bark Juteopolis Has a Long
and Tempestuous Voyage.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29.-The British
bark Juteopolis, which arrived here
from Greenock, Scotland, had a long
and tempestuous voyage during which
two of her sailors were killed. The
Juteopolis left Greenock Sept. 28 in bal-
last to load a cargo of petroieum at
Philadelphia for Japan. The first day
out she ran into a storm and un excep.
tionally heavy sea.
On the third day all hands were en-

gaged in shortening sail, when Sailmen
James Bruce, a yonug naval apprentice,
and Carl Brunner, a German seaman,
were knocked from the mizzentopsail
yard by a sudden blast of wind forcing
the heavy sail against them. Both fell
head foremost to the deck and were in-
stantly killed. They were burid at sea
the next day.
Bruce's brother is the managing

owner of a steamship line at Dundee.
'teyoung man had shipped as a sea-

man to gain practical experience. The
Juteopolis battled with the elements all
the way to Cape Henlopen.

TUNNEL GAS KILLS THREE.

Asphyxation Canses Death of Eagineer,
Conductor and Brakeman.

POnT HUONo, Mich., Nov. 29.-As-
phyxiation caused the death of three
men in the Grand Trunk railway tun-

nel. The dead are:

Henry J. Courtney, engineer of tun-
nel engine.
Arthur Dunn, conductor.
John Dalton, brakeman.
A train, which had been hauled to

the Canadian side, broke in two. The
engine backed down to the detached
portion of the train, but for hours noth-
ing was heard of the crew. Finially a
searching party found the dead bodies
and also rescued William Dunn, fire-
man, and William Potter, brakeman,
in an unconscious condition. Three
members of the searching party were
also overcome, but were later rescued
by another party. The tunnel gas
arises from the hard coal used by the
locomotives.

Eagle and Phenix Case Decided.

ATLANTA, Nov. 29.-Judges Pardee
and Newman have handed down their
opinion in the Eagle and Phenix mat-
ter. The case was heard some time ago,
and the exceptions to Special Master
Winbish's report in regard to whether
the depositors of the Eagfe and Phenix
Bavings bank or the bondholders should
have the prior right to the funds de-
rived from the foreclosure of the mort-
gage on the property was the point at,
issue. The judges declared in favor of
Special Master Wimbish and overruled
all the excptions to his reports.

NEGRO KILLS WHITE BOY.
John Butler Shoots George Stovens and

Then Steals liis .rn.
Cot~am, S. C., Nov. 27.-Saturday
harles Stevens took his son Goerge

from their home at Red Bluff, Horry
ounty, to the beach to fish. Monday
S:evens sent his son home with the
wagon, he remaining at the fishery.
As 11 o'clock that morning the boy
a seen at Wampee driving with John
Butler, a negro, walking behind with a
gun. At 1 o'clock in the afternoon
Butler returned to Wamipee with the
team and offered it for sale, saying he
hadbought a from Stevens, but fouud
theanimal too slow.
George was not missed for two days,
hsmother thinking him at the beach
andhis father supposing him at home.
Thewhole country soon turned out and
secured the woods.
The body of the boy has just been
found burled under leaves and trash,
with a load of shot in the back of the
head. Search is being made for Bntler
andhe will certainly be killed it caught.

HE DECLINES A PARDON.

Convit Ja~ckson Biethinks Him That There
Is a Coid winter Aheatd.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 27.--Frank
Jackson, a negro, has refused to accept
pardon from Governor Stephens,
Jackson is the oldest prisoner in point
ofservice in the Missouri penitentiary,
having been there for over 14 years.
Governor Stephens offered to give him
Thanksgiving pardon, but is was de-
clined.
Jackson sai that he would rather re-
main here ynan be turned out during
thecold weather; that he had no home
norfriends outside, and he did not want
toget out until warm weather.
Jackson is serving a 20-year sentence
fromSr. Charles county for assault.

-Maxim Quick Firing Gun Trie..
POTSMOUTr, England, Nov. 29.-Hi-
-amMaxim's new quick firing gun was
tried here with renmarkable success.
With 25 pounds of cordite it showed an
1efective range of 6.000 yards.

Surveying, Surveying.
Every land owner should have a plat of
aisnd. I will do surveying for the pres-
nton Saturdays. Call on or address

E, J. BriowNE,

No Material Change In Southern Buasnesi
Conditlons-New Industries.

OIAT C NOoGA, Nov. 29.-Business it
the south shows no material change
since last week's report. The Trades-
man's correspondents at southern trade
centers send in encouraging reports.
The volume of business is satisfactory
and the outlook for the new year is very
encouraging.
There is no decrease in the production

of iron, but the plants are mostly busy
on old orders and it is expected that the
decrease in the demand will enable the
furnaces to accumulate some stock at at

early date, in order to be ready for the
heavy business expected in the spring.

Textile manufacturers report a steady
demand for their product and the liftini
of the quarantine regu'itions has given
new life to the lumber industry.
Among the new industries for the

week are the following: Bottling works
to cost $14,000, at Birmingham, Ala.
electric light plant at Tifton, Ga.; s

stove foundry at Sheffield. Ala.; the
Sanford Water and Light company,
capital $25,000, Sanford, N. 0.; the
Charleston (S. 0.) Knitting Mill com-

pany has been incorporated with a cap
ital of $25,000, and a woodworking
plant will be located at Clinton, N. 0.

(Boy shoot's HiA Own Brother.

ORANGEBURG, S. 0., Nov. 29.-Eigni
miles from Orangeburg Thomas J. Jack,
son took two rifles out for target shoot
ing, and when through left a cartridge
in one of them. His two boys, Thomas
J. Jr., and John L., on returning from
school. sought their father and he gave
each of them a rifle to take to the house.
Thomas, who had the nmpty gun, play-
fully snapped it at his brother, who, it
turn, with the loaded gun aimed a
Thomas, pulled the trigger. The bullet
struck the boy fairly between the eyes,
penetrating the brain and producing in
stant death. Thomas was 14 and hil
brother 12 years of age.

&.% Increase in Earnings.

COLUMBIA, S. 0., Nov. 29.-The state
railroad commission has issued its state-

ment of the earnings of the railroads of
the state for the month of July last,
giving all the comparisons with the
earnings for the same month of the-pre-
ceding year. A net increase of $43,048..
76, or 7.89 per cent, is shown-all in the
freight earnings.

BUCKLEN'S AIICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve:
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivel
cures pilesor no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or monei

refnded. Price 25c. per box. For sale b;
R. B. Loryea.

HAVE YOU MADE

THAT NEW DRESSI
If not, now's your opportunity. In
stead of waiting for January to cui
prices on dress goods, we begin now
This is a money saving clearance.
Read the prices and write for sam-

ples promptly and get your wintei
dress for Christmas. Don't delay.
5 pieces black Brocaded Brillian-
tines, 38 inches, was 60c, now 38C

2 pieces black plain Brilliantines,
38 inches .. . . was 50c, now 38S

2 pieces black Wool Serge, 52
inches.. .. .. was 65c, now 48C

1 piece black silk warp Henrietta
44 inches . . . was 90c, now 68c

2 pieces black all-wool Henrietta,
46 inches . . . wvas 65c, now 480

6 pieces black plush or brocaded
Brilliantine, 36 inches, was 30c.
................ now 23c

2 pieces black all-wool Serge. 36
inches.... .. .was 35c, now23

15 pieces, 8 yards each, variety
of popular shades, brocaded
goods, all wool and a yard
wide . . . . was $4.80, now 36

8pieces, 8 yards each, popular
shades, yard wide, was $3.20,
.. .. .. .. .. .. ....now 2.40

4 pieces black and white Shep-
herd Plaid, 36 inches, reduced
to... .. .. .. .. ..15 and 25c

2 pieces gray Serge, 52 inches;
.. .. .. . .regular 75c, now 55c

4 pieces Dress Flannels, in grays,
brown and blues, 36 inches,
. .. .. .. . .worth 35c, now 23c

Several pieces, all colors, in mixed
cotton and wool Plaids, 8c, l0c
and 12 1-2c the yard.

Serges, Cashmneres and Henriet
tas, in solid colors, 36 to 44
inches, 22c to 38e per yard.

All materials for making and the
proper trimmings furnished at
the lowest prices.

6 styles in Eider Down; reduced
price .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25c
We are showing a very nice line of

Capes, the thing to have this year, at
prices no one will meet.
See our line of DogsL-in, dressed

and undressed Kids and Gauntlets
for ladies and gents'. Mittens for
children.

Our Grocery IDeprtmient
Is headquarters for everything good
to eat and sold at the right prices.
For cake ingredients and for all

holiday specialties, consult us. Cor-

respondence solicited.

SUMTER, S. C.

Furniture, -:-

-- Furniture.

Our stock is up to date in

QUALITY and PRICE.

Bed Room Suits at a great bar-

Our Oak Safes are beauties.
Poplar Safes at $2.75 and up.

Poplar Beds $2 and up.

Matresses $2.
Oak Cob. Seat Rockers are the

cheapest we ever bad.

Chairs too numerous to mention.

Undertaking Departmnent al-

wayVs readyv for business.

WM. , CHANDLER.
Store Below Banke.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Eliza S. M. Hammett, James Harvey
Hammett, Guli Elma Witherspoon,
Benjamin J. Hammett, Jared N.
Hammett, Ulyses B. Hammett, Isa-
bella Garick, Annadine H. Wil-
liams, Warren Nelson Hammett,
John Knu Witherspoon, Bessie E.
Bunting, Addie E. Sanders, Susan
Ann Shackelford, William J. With-
erspoon, Lilla G. Ellison, Hammett
Barrow, Lula R. Vann. Jessie E.
Phillips and Robert G. Wither-
spoon, plaintiffs,

against
Julia A. Conyers, Ellen Huggins, Ben-
jamin H. Teague, Newton Teague,
Irene Parker, Venetia H. Ault and
John W. Huggins, defendants.

Decree in Partition.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of Coin-
mon Pleas, in the obove stated ac-
tion, to me directed, bearing date Oc-
tober 28th, 1897, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at
Clarendon Court House, at Manning,
in said county, within the legal hours
for judicial sales, on Monday, the 6th
day of December, 1897, being sales-
day, the following described real es-
tate:

TRACT No, 1.
"All that tract of land situate and

being in Clarendon County, in the
State aforesaid, containing six hun-
dred and seventy-five acres, more or
less, bounded on the north by lands
of Daniel Nelson. lands of S. A. Rig-
by and lands of Holladay: on
the east by lands of Moses Levi and
lands of -- Colclough; on the
south by the public road leading
from Black River to Manning and
which separates it from the tract of
forty acres hereinafter described, and
on the west by lands of J. W. Mc-
Leod and D. W. Alderman, the same

being fully shown by a plat thereof
made by H. D. Moise, surveyor, ans
filed with the proceedings in said ac-
tion, the said tract being commonly
called the Blakeley place.

TuAcT No. 2.
"All that tract of land, containing forty

acres, situate and being in Clarendon Coun-
ty and in the State aforesaid, bounded on

the north by the public road leading from
Black River to Manning and which sepa-
rates it from tract No. 1, above described;
on the south by lands of the estate of M.
Abrahams; on the east by lands of
Colclough, and on the west by the lands of
J. W. McLeod, the said parcel of forty
acres being claimed by the heirs of Mat-
thias Abrahams, deceased."

TERMS oF SALE.
The parcel of forty acres shall be sold for

rash. The parcel of 675 acres shall be sold
for one-half cash, the balance on a credit of
one year from the day of sale, the time por-
tion to be srcured by th- bond of the pur-
chaser, bearing interest from the day of
sale, and a mortgage of the premises sold.
The purchaser to have the option of paying
his entire bid in cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C.. Nov. 10. 1897.
(16-4t

State of South Oarolina,
County of Clarendon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Jacob W McLeod, plaintiff,

against
Joseph P Plowden, defendant.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
ment Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above stated action, to me directed,
bearing date 30th day of October, 1897, I
will sell at pulic auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, at Clarendon Court House, at
Manning. in said county, within the legal
hours for judicial sales, on Monday. the Gth
day of December, 1897, being salesday, the
following described real estate:

"All that certain lot or parcel of land sit-
uate, lying and being in the fork of Black
River, county and State aforesaid (Claren-
don County,'South Carolina), and contain-
ing twenty-five acres, bounded north and
west by lands of Grier White: south, by
lands of Ben Flowden, and on the east by
lands belonging to Milly English."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D J BRADHAM.
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 10, 1597.
(16-4t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAI
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Jacob W. McLeod, plaintiff,
against

John WV. Baker and E. V. Baker, defend-
ants.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDEit AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
ment Orde~r of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above stated action, to me directcs..
bearing date 30th day of October, 1897. I
will sell at public auction, to the highecst
bidder for cash, at Clarendon Court House,
at Manning, in said county. within the le-
gal hours for judicial sales, on Monday, the
6th day of December, 1897, being salesday,
the following described real estate:
"All the right, title and interest of the

defendants in and to all that certain tract
of land in Claren don County, in said State,
containing thirty acres, and bonuded as fol-
lows: North, by lands of S. II. D. Evans:
west, by lands of Mrs. E. V. Baker, and on
the south by lands of W. D. Coker."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM.
Sheriff Carendon C >nnty.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 10, 1897.
[16-4t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLUNA,
County of Clarendon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Samuel M. Nissen, plaintiff,
against

Caroline Johnson, Eliza Johnson and
William Junius Johnson, defend-
ants.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Judgment Order of the Court of Com-.
mon Pleas, in the above stated ae-
tion, to me directed, bearing date of
October 30th, 1897, I will sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, at Clarendon Court House. at
Manning, in said county, within the
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon-
day, the 6th day of December, 1807,
being salesday, the following describ-
ed real estate:
"Al] that piece, parcel or tract of

land situate, lying and being near
White Oak Swamp, in the County of
Clarendon, in the State aforesaid,
containing seventy acres and bound-
ed as follows, to wit: On the north by
lands of Joseph Sprott. Jr.: on the
east by lands of Henry Chiilders: on
the south by landls of Moses Dingle,
and on the west by lands of the
grantors (Isaac Johnson) herein (now
lands of Caroline Johnson)."'
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D). J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Maonning, . C. Nov. 10, 1897.

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

COURi' OF COMMON PLEAS.
Emma J Graham and Sarah Ann Rich-

bourg. plaintiffs,
against

Alice Hodge, Dora Gamble, Banyon Wind-
bam, Edmon Windham and Edward B
Gamble, delendants.

Decree in Partition.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-

tent Otder of the ('ourt of Cowmon Pleas,
in the above stated action. to m:e directed,
bearing (late 30th day of October, 1897, I
Will sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at 'larendon Cmurt Ilouse, at Man-
ning, in said county, within the legal hours
for j udica:l saiew, on Mowlay, the Gth day
of )ecelber 1897, being salesday, the fol-
low:i"g escribed real estate:

Ai! that piece, laecl or tract of land
siteate in Clarendon C'oaVtv and Stte

situaidnContaining three hundred andfr .t res, be the sane: a little lore 01
less, bounrled now or faraw.iy as follows:
Nourth, by the in:ds of Is-mc Hodge and
Cousar: east, by Black River; south, by
lands of the estate of Nelson, and west by
landIs of D W Alderman, being the tract of
land cn which Spenser D Windham resided
at the time of his death."

TER.Ms.
One half cash and balance on a credit of

one year wth bond of purchase and mort-
gage of the premises sold, with the right of
the purchaser to pay his entire bid in cash.
Purchaser to pay for paper:,

D J BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C , Nov. 10, 1897.
[16-4t

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Joseph Sprott, Jr., V E Brown, S A Net-
tIes and Abe Levi, Trustees of the Young
Men's Building and Loan Association of
Manning, South Carolina, and the Young
Men's Building and Loan Association of
Manning, South Carolina, a corporation
duly created and chartered under the
laws of South Carolina, plaintiffs,

against
Willis Davis, C I Sinnix, Wash McCain,
Tom Wright, R A White, T Mellett, 1I C
DeLane, M Cantey, Raymond Wilson and
Jacob Ballard, Trustees and Incorpora-
tors of the Manning Lodge, No. 2469
Grand United Order of Odd Fellows, de-
fendants.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-

ment Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above stated action, to me directed,
bearing date 2nd day of June, 1897, I will
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, at Claren don Court House, at Man-
ning, in said county, within the legal hours
for judicial sales, on Monday, the 6th day
of December, 1897, being salesday, the fol-
lowing described real estate:

"All that piece, parcel and lot of land,
with the buildings thereon, situate in the
town of Manning, in the County of Claret-
don and State aforesaid, containing one-

eighth of an acre, bounded as follows, to
wit: Bounded on the north and east by
lands of H Dickson; bounded on the south
by street, and bounded on the west
by lands of Nathan Nelson-all of which
boundaries will more fully appear by refer-
ence to a plat made by J E .cott, surveyor,
dated October, 1889."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D J BI(ADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 10, 1897.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLUNA,
County of Clarendon.

COURE OF COMMON PLEAS.

Richard I Manning, assignee, plaintiff,
against

Martha A DuRant, Warren DuRant (some-
times known as Waren R DuRant), Lil-
lie S DuRant, David WV DuRant, Isabelle
DuRant, D W Alderman and the Blank of
.Manning, defendants.
Judgmen t for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
ment Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above stated action, to me directed,
bearing date 3(0th day of October, 1897, I
will sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at Clarendon Court Hlouse, at Man-
ning, in said county, within th a legal hours
for judicial sales, on Monday, the 6th day
of December, 1807, being salesday, the fol-
lowing described reai estate:
"That tract or plantation of land whereon

the late David Wentworth DuRant resided,
in Clarendon County, in said State, con-
taning, by the description in the com-
plaint, about eight hundred and three
cres, bounded on the north by Tear Coat
Swamp, separating it from land of L W
Gordon; on the east by Tear Coat Swamp,
separating it from land of Aliss M C Du-
Rant and Miss SC DuRant, and on the
south by land of J C DuRant, and on the'
west by'laud of Mrs. Arnnie D Ingram (oth-
rwise known as Mrs. Annie Margaret In-
ram). The said tract of land heimg the
ame which was devised to David Went.
orth DuRant by his father, the late R R

Dullaut, and was conveyed to him by James
D McFadden. and upon a survey recent ly
:ale by Junius E Scott, is found to con-
ain one'thousand acres."

TErars OF SanE.
One-half cash; the balhnce on a credit of
one year with ir Itest from sale, the same

o he secured by the bond of the purchaser
nd a mortgage of the premises sold, with
he option of the purchtaser to pay all cash."
Purchaser to paiy for papers.

D J BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., hov. 10, 1897.
[16-4t

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon,

C3URT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Engenia V Tomlinson and John J Epps,

against
David R Dunose and Marion E DuBose,
defendants.

Decree iue Partitxn.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
ent Order of the Court of Common Pleas,

n the above stated action, to me directed,
earing date 30th day of October, 1807, I

;ill seli at pubic auction, to the highest
ider for cash, at Clarendon Court House,

t Manning, in said county, within the le-
gal hours for juadici:td sales, on Monday, the
6th day of bceruber, 1807, being salesday,
he following described real estate:
''All that tract or parcel of land situated

nithe County of Carendon, State aforesaid,
ontaining four hundred and sixty arid one-
oucth (4(10 1-4) tir, s, and bounded on the
orth by lands of August Prince; east, by
ands of .John Fallwao I and Ian dk of B G
?ierson: south, by lands of John P Epps,
nad west by the run of Black River.'
Purchaser to pay for papers.

LD.J BRADIIAU,
sih riff CI;u endlon Coutyii.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 10, 169)7.
[10 -4t

Notice.
OFrtcE OF CoTYr SUPEnvIson,)

('LAR.ExNoN CoUTYv,
MANNI~o, S. C., Sept. 1, 1807.

In accordance with Section 400, General
~ttte-:, it is urula'wful for persons to en-
gage in or oIher for sale any p'stol, rifle,
artridge-s less than .45 calibre, oi metal
~nckies, without first having obaied a
ic-se therefor,
Now, thereforec, take notie: Any per-

on found dealing in pistols, cartridges or
m.!w u- without tirst havinig pail to the
souty twenty-live dollars tor a license will
>eprosentd, and if convicted, they shall
>eCpnushed by a fine nuot over $500, or im-
risonted not tuere that one year or bethi

t the court's discreti' n.
T. C. OWENS,

Supervisor, C. C.

GREAT
REDUCTION

SALE
AT

MOSES LEVISI
All goods marked down and the stock

must be sold.
From now on look in THE TDIES for bar-

gains, such as never have been offered in
this market betore.
Competition is the life of trade and I pro-

pose to make my competitors keep on the
alert through this season.

] am too busy opening up the large quan-
tities of goods of all kinds now daily arriv.
ing to devote much time to other matters,
but I stop long enough to say to the people
that all of my goods are subject to the
greatly reduced pi ices.
For the present I will mention these

prices:

SHOES.
Ladies' Dongola Button,

worth $1.25-'73c.
James .Means' Celebrated
$3 now goin2' at $2.25.

Reynolds' Fanous $2 to be
sacrificed at $1./8.

Later I will give you prices of other
grades that will wake up and astonish you.
Listen-Shirting Prints, fast colors, 4c. per

yard.
Merrimack Shirtings at 5c. per

ya..i.I The handsomest line of Dress Goods in
the market.

Clothing, Hats, Notions and Trimmings,
all to be sold at marvelously low figures.
Watch me and I will show you where

to secure bargains.

MOSES LEVI.
Bulululullllllililllsililllliliufilm"ll

W.E. JENKINSON,
laughtering Prices to Suit Those Who Have to

Buy Goods With 4 1-2 cent Cotton.

Just give us a call and we will show you that ;a' have the goods you
ant and we shall sell them at prices to suit 4 1-2c. cotton.
We have an inside figure to offer you in Jeans and Cassimeres. Just

hink of it, a heavy all-wool 9-ounce Jeans, 20c per yard that looks very
heap at 25c. A very heavy 12 ounce Cassimere at 20c per yard that has al-
ays sold for 25c.
We also offer great bargains in Cheek and Brown Homespuns. A good

heck Homespun at 3 1-2c per yard. Good Brown Homespun at 3c per
ard. Better quality at 4, 4 1-2 and 5c. Good Mattress Ticking at 6, 8 and

Oc per yard. Feather Ticking at 12 1-2 and 15e per yard.

IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTENT
~Ve offer some bargains that will surprise those who are judges of good
alues in this line.
A nice line of all-wool 2S-inch Brilliantines at 10e per yard that we

now you cannot buy elsewhere for less than 15c per yard.
A large line of 36-inch wide Cashmeres and Henriettas at 20c per yard

ou will never buy again for less than 25c.
A large line of all-wool 36-inch Dress Flannels at 25e per yard, well

orth 35c. A large line of Outings at 5 and 8e per yard. A large ine of
)ress Prints at 5 and 6c.

Great Bargains in Capes.
We have a large lot of Ladies' Capes in Black, Brown, Tan and Blue

nd we offer them at prices that will surely surprise you, 75e, $1, $1.25,
1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $6 each. Call and look at these goods and we

now you will buy. A large line of Cloth for making Capes at 50 and 75c
er yard.

Gents' Clothing.
Gents', call and see the line of Clothing we offer. We are sure you will

e pleased with the prices.
Youths' Suits from $2.50 to $5.
Gents' Wool Suits from $4.50 to 5.
Good all-wool Pants from $1.25 up.

Our Millinery Departmienlt.
Ladies, you must remember that we have one of the most up-to-date

illinery Departments in this part of the country. All we ask is for you to
cme and give us a look and get our prices.

THAT~CHRISTMAS CAKE.
Ladies, remember we have now on hand a large line of Seeded Raisins,

itron, Currants and Lemon and Vanilla Extracts for making your Christ-
as Cakes. We also have a large line of Mince Meat, Apple Butter and

Alarge line of choice Family Groceries always on hand. Try our Bos-
Baked Beans, prepared in Tomato Sauce. We think you will be

eased with it. A large line of Heinz's choice Pickles always on hantd.
est Vinegar at 25. gallon. Best Kerosene Oil at 15e gallon. Our Farmners
ree Silver Tobacco at 25c per pound has no equal for the money we ask
or it. When you wart plug tobacco of any kind give us a call.

Yours truly,

W. E. JENKINSON.


